
ProroptitHI 0/ J. AK. MARCH 11, 1970 
!.eglsloJ/ure (SI.) 

Commlsslo" 10 eXlllflJw .teet/oil _ 
expellSes(H;A.H.Dis.) 

. 'mRt Y. B. CHAVAN:'l can very weR 

UIldeM80cltlae concern of the hon. Mem· 
, bet of the fact that when the House was 
sitting it was prorogued. It it very difficult 
, forme to express a view on the merits of 

~. As I have said, I would have 
liked. to wait sometime, before makillg a 
'statement. Now, naturally I could make 

a statement on tht facts available to me 
and for that I can on Iy depend upon tho 
Press note issued by the Kashmir Govern· 
'ment .••.. (l"terrupt/oM) 

SHlU KANWAR LAL GUPTA: The 
,Prime Minister had talked to the Chief 
Minister. 

SHRI JY()TIRMOY BASU: Has not 
the Governor atade a full report ? 

SHRIY. B. CHAVAN: In these matters 
the Governor acts as head of the State; he 
does not report to the Central Govern· 
ment. 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BASU: I find it 
difficult to accept. 

SHRIY. B. CHAVAN: You do not 
accept it even when we say good thillP 
'(/"terrupt/o".). My point is this. I am not 
really J ustifyinl the Chief Minister'S advice 
to the Governor. Whether he should have 
liven that advice or should not have given 
that advice is a diff.:rent malter. I am not 
expressing any views, But the fact is that 
the Governor was given that advice and the 
Governor has accepted. it and the Govern. 
ment had explained ~ it was necessary ••.. 
(/"terrupt/olfS.) ... ·.1 wish the House will 
lie called a .. in. As 1 see the lituation, tbe 
HoUle will have to be called this month 
because the buctJet hils .to be passed. 

I would like to say one more thlll8. On. 
hon. Menm.r mentioned about it is a r.ct 
\,hat the OIief Minister did tel,phoneto 
!be Prime Minister to iRform her that the 
HouIeJa Prol'OlUed. He has not aiven any 
more information. 

11.41 lin. 

BOMBAY ATOMIC AUTHORITY 
BILL· 

SHRI GEORGE FERNANDES rose-

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER: Is it for the 
introduction of the Bill ? 

As a special case, I am aUowing it. 

~ _ ~ (iIl'iIf·mtvr) 

~~ ~.~~~ ~ 

i ~~i ~~~~l  

~~~~~~~i  

tfOo'f am: ~ f.Nlf'i 'fir ~  rn m 
~ i i!il' . ~ ~ 11ft ~ ~ 'l\Tlf I 

is; 
MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER : The que,tio.Q 

"That leave be granted to introduce a 
Bill to provide for the r ormati on of an 
Authority for the purpose of setting up 
an atomic plan' in or near Bombay and 
for matters connected therewith ... 

The motion waS adapted. 

~ """ ~ : ~ ~ ~ 
. ~ ~~ I 

18.42 bn. 

HALF·AN·HOUR DISCUSSION 

ApPOINTMENT OF PAIlUAMENTARY 

COMMISSION TO EXAMINE ELECTION 

EXPENCES 

SHRI VIKRAM CHAND MAHAJAN 
(Chamba): Sir, the experience of the past 
20 years has shown that the election law in 
India needs reconsideration and it also 
needs reconsideration to the extent of the 
limit which we have provided far the eI, ct-
ion expenses. The initial oharge was that 
if we do not put at limit on the election 
expenses, tbon probably the weaker scctienl 
of lociety will not be able ~ rotht the 
election. But experience has shown that 
whether there is a limit or not, the election 
ptleu.s would be the same. 

I would give a few examples to MOW that 
In fact the I)',tem of providing a limit 

• Pablishe4 ia Galctte of India EUaor· 
dinary, Part II, IOCtion 2, dated 13-3-70. 


